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THE FEVER.

That dreadful scourge, yellow fever, is
once more among us, or if not iu our i

immediate town it is having a dreadful j
harvest in the neighboring ci'y of Port i
Royal, only four miles trorn us. This
fever which is at last confessed to be of
the yellow fever type first appeared
about three weeks ago aud carried of
three victims without creating any alarm
although their sickness was of but about
t'iree days duration. Afterwards when
tuany others contracted the disease, the
ilarm was sounded that it was what was

feared, and a consultation of physicians
called. Dr. Stuart, Dr. Gibbs, Dr. Battle

of the Navy and Dr. Ford of Augusta
luet in Port Royal and examined several
cases but only one, Dr. Gibbs, was certainthe patients were sufferiug from
yellow fever, and the rej>ort was then
sent abroad that the disease was but an

aggravated form of biliious-fever.
Yesterday morning the matter was fn

allysettled when Dr. Stuart reported
that Frita Ilolleugher had died the prcviausevening of yellow fever with black
vomit, iDd mat lour otncrs unuouoiuujy
liad yellow fever. Savauuah was the

* first to responded for calls for aid and sent

down three colored nurses under the care

of Dr. Sheftall. A subscription was

started in Beaufort and in a short time
$100 was raised and forwarded. The
only case iu Beaufort is one of a man

named Stern, a clerk for Mrs. Apple who
has been living for some time past iu
Mrs. Apple's store in Port Royal and
who came up last Sunday. He was

frightened and walked all the way iu the
night which of itself was euough to make
him sick and he was taken down next

day. This is the only case of fever iu
Beaufort at present, there being a remarkableabsence of the usual- bilious
fevers so prevalent generally at this
season, and the physicians do not fear
any visitation of the scourge.

In the meantime everything that can

be done has been doue by our toan authoritiesfr) prevent disease. The town
is remarkably clean disinfectants have
been freely distributed, the stores are

ordered closed at 6 p. m. and watchmen
stationed around town to prevent communicationwith Port Royal ^herc has
not been sufficient precaution, taken to

koop persona out of town for the past
arkn viuitw] PnH ttni'ji) dailv On

business, but now all persons from there
are rigidly refused entrance, and au escapeso far can be contributed only to
tbe natural healthfulncss of our town.
The close proximity of the fever has
iuduced many of our citizens who can

leave to absent themselves for a short
time, and the trains t day and tomorrow
will carry them to localities where yellowfever is nc t known, and where its
presence is not feared.

A dispatch from Jacksonville dated
yesterday, says that the heavy and oontinuousrains last week have been extremelyhard on the sick in Fernaudiua. Dr.
Starbuck states that the city is in a more

deplorable condition than at any time since
tbe epidemic commenced. It was raining
all day, there was scarcely a white person
on the streets, and it was impossible to

get any reliable information regard iug the
sick. Most of the physicians are sick,
Dr. Martin being the only one able to do
full practice. Dr. beddings, president
of the Medical Society of South Carolinaliasoffered his services, If they think it
necessary to call hiui. A later dispatch
sivs"that there were no deaths, but
a'x new cases, three whites and three
colored.

OFFICIAL PLUNDER.
It seems almost superfluous to say that

the most alarming symptom of corruptionunder the form of Goveenment with
which this country should be blest, in
every sense, has been the unblushinS
venality to be traced in so many official
quarters. This is an evil which increased
upon us so rapidly that where a case of
conscientious discharge of duty occurred,
it positively became a matter of especial
romark by honest people and a general
elamor and ontcry by the rogues. Not.
indeed, that offices were generally filled
by men who commenced with thoroughgoing-rascality; but one used to hear
upon the street such remarks as these:V4,Thatplace has a regular salarjv of
#3,000- per annum, but lie can make

L $l0,000*ont of it." Again:-4'So-and-so
is worth jfc200pXX)r and when he took
that office, two years ago, at i&5,000, he
1. -l-'t «

" lTi\na^ failinrr Tiinn f,f
Il'lUd 1 U 1«V/UV0V) uavu V

industry, raicnt, frugality, and'clf-dcnial,
heard these things with amazement* and
aversion at first, but, finding them dbtitiuuallyrepeated amid the smiles and not

4f the frowns of the by-stauders, who were

as likely to be men of note as any others,
grow-fasailiar with the thought, aud at

last, insensibly lost tlavt keens delicate
sense of rectitude that should have been
ahoir second nature. Others commenced
with ripened knavery, and, finding littierestraint either in public conscience or

if; *!ie banters which law imposed,- were

. ;; »'! \ ii.il £«». ?V. ?h

.v v.-j»h ?»»« -"'Has 1

stow
: -A isiazemenf

at the mountains of debt.State, muni-,'
cipal ami corporate-^pilcd up within the :

last decade* large portions of the avails i
t f which were stolen by those who had <

the handling of the funds. Tbe wonder i

uow is, first* how We could ever have
permitted snch a state of things to oc«ur;
and se tond, how wo shall ever become*
extriewted from the bad. Doubtless it is
easier to answer the first of these ques-
tions than the second; but one tiling is
certain, we shall never get out of the
trouble unless we stop its cause. Public
and official thieving must cease.

EX-SENATOR SAWYER I* JUL..

In the case of the United States vs.
ex-Senator and ex-Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury Sawyer tried in Washingtonlast Saturday the jury rendered a

verdict of guilty, and he was sent to jail.
The defence made many exceptions,
which will be hc;Trd at the general term.
The convict will be retained in jail there
until the exceptions are heard and the case

finally disposed of. He is convicted on

the couut of conspiracy to pass a fraudul-
cut claim on which $57,000 was paid to

Koddy. The unfortunate Sawyer, then
secretary, only received $1,000 of the
plunder. The penalty is not less than
one year's iwpriso iment at hard labor
and a fine not less than $1,000. The
jury made an exceptional recommendationfor mercy in favor of Sawyer, who
it was not proved had received any share.
This is the famous Parkman, Brook &
Co's. cotton claim of Memphis.

In the course of a recent interview
with a member ofCongress the President
remarked that from what he had seen

during his late trip to the South, he believedthat the whites of that-section
were really anxious to accord to the colored

people their full civil and political
rights, and that his trip had strengthened
him in the conviction that his Southern
policy would redound greatly to the
interest of the blacks, in whose welfare
he had always telt, and should continue
to feel the deepest interest.

In the meanwhile, notwithstanding
Senator Conkling's opposition, a large
mass meeting has been called by promi-
nent New York Republicans at Cooper
Institute on October 10th for the purpose
of declaring their unabated faith and
confidence in the integrity, ability and
patriotism of President Hayes, their .

souse of the wisdom aud justice of the
aims aud purposes of his Administration,
and their belief and joy that the country
is beginniug to realize and will sooi.

fully reap the blessings ot domestic
quiet and happy concord in and between
all the States, which a universal love of
the Uniou aud respect for the Constitu-
tiou as now established are sure to produce;of restored confidence and abundant
labor in all departments of industry and
commerce, and of a sound and permanentprosperity, which shall bring plenty
and happiness to all the people. Judge
Noah Davis presided, and letters were

read from many premineut Republicans
signifying their intentiou of being present.George W. Curtis, Jos. H. Choate
and Geu. Dix were invited to address
the mass meeting.

President MacMabon has undertaken
to dragoon the French nation into submissionto his imperial authority. lie
has at length issued his manifesto, in
which he assumes to dicta e to the peoplehow they shall vote at the coming

1.1 . /» .1 1 * 1
election, ana4oat 11 tney ao not cuoosc

to elect to the Chamber of Deputies such
men as he shall select, he will pursue
his own course with the support of the
SoDate. He speaks of the dissolution
of the Chamber of Deputies as if it
were the first act iu a course designed to
re-establish despotic authority, and
claims for himself such power and
authority as. the cation never eu'.rusted
to him.

> o»

Continued Brightening Prospects.
Our exchaoges still assure us of increasingtrade and bettor prospects in

almost even' direction. The bountiful
harvest, and fair if not high, prices obtainedfor our various products are

apparently sure grounds of confidence if
we do not ourselves ruin everything by
ill a lvisod legislation. The New l'ork
Sud, discussing the busiuess prospects of
the country says:

"In estimating the business prospects
of the fall season, it is important to keep
in view the condition of affairs in the
Western States, containing over onefViirrlnf fViA wlinle nriniikition of the
country, and furnishing in money value a

still higher ratio of the total national product.
The value of the aggregate wheat

crops of nine States.Minnesota, Iowa,
Wisconsin, Kansas, Michigan, Indiana,
0'iio, Kentucky, and Tennessee.for the
year 1877, would, if sold in the country

| at ninety cents per bushel, cxcetMl by
$66,400,000, the value of the wheat!
crops of tlie same States for the y<jar
1S76; while other grains will be equally
abundant in all these States. This enotmouscrop is of itself the strongest guarrantcc

of better times. The whole
. * « * i i

country will be benefited not oniy Dy a i

reduced cost of th^ first necessaries of
subsistence, but also by an increased de- j
maud for other commodities. Inasmuch
as au ample grain crop usually carries
with it a large pork crop, we have almost
a certainty of an exceptionally large
supply of the staple food products of the
country. The agricultural West has
suffered much less from the influences

' associated with the panic thau the manJ
ufacturiug and commercial group of

j States. It has known comparatively
j iittlc of losses resulting from the shrink-
j age of manufacturing property, from the
prostration of the iron industry, or from
the collaspe in the coal trade. It lias
u been apjireeiahlv hurt fcv thw failure
kt uewJy constructed mktada or the}

Hie capital which covered the West with
i net-work of iron roads citne mostly
froiu the Bust and from abroad. The j
lisastcrs of the railroads have resulted in j
some positive advantage to the West, !

through reduced transportation charges j
and consequent increased profit* ou its
crops. While the Western pople buy;
all Eastern commodities at greatly icdnc- j
ed rates their own products have net
fallen in auything like the same ratio.
Indeed, the West is not only prtwpcrous,
but in a situation that warrants our exactingfrom it a valuable fall and winter
business. Its healthier condition
diffuses a healing influence through the
whole country, and, with its enormous

crops, the benefits it confers upon other
sections,'aud more especially .upon this
city, the .great distributing ccuter and
counting house of the country, will be more
marked during the next twelve months
than they have been at any time since
the ciush of 1S73."

A boiler iu the Charleston Mining and
l'iUUUIat kUllil^ HVinoj uvwt v/ «vw.VM,

exploded last Thursday instantly killingone colored man and scalding two
others' so severely that they died
next day.
Tho Treasury Department had upon

the Union Pacific Railroad train recently
attacked by robbers in Wyoming 300,000,
ounces of silver bullion. This was, however,in large bars, and was so heavy
that the robbers were unable to carry it
with theui, and not an ounce was lost.
This bullion had been purchased in
Nevada, and was destined for the Philadelphiamint.

While the wife of Mr. C. J. Langdon,
was riding near Elmira, N. Y., with her
child and nurse, a few days ago, the
horses ran away, and were stopped by a

colored man named John F. Lewis, who
was rewarded by a present of Si,000 from
Mr. Langdon, with a quit claim for a

mortgage of $400 on his farm, dm to a

gentleman who thought the deed worthy
of a further reward, and smaller gifts
from some other persons.

Iu the Patent Office fire the most valu.'
able relics lost were Eli Whitney's cot.
ton giu and Robert Fulton's origina
model of a steamboat. The original sewingmachine was not destroyed, as supl»oscd.Some bystander, knowing its
value, seized it before the flames reached

v .i ......l
It, uuu was uutsicu iu iuc ui

it off.

The flcrald asserts that if an election
were to be held in Newberry two wecks
hence, and the County Democratic C >n.

mention, as now constituted, were to nominatecandidates, those candidates would
ccrtaiuly be beaten by an Independent
ticket, so dissatisfied are many Democrats
with the constitution of the Convention.*

The elegant andjcostly steam fire engineis being doctored for ailments which
seem to increase.in number as the intricatemachinery is overhauledand brought
to light. For some time it has been
evideut that something was wrong wiih
the machine &ud last week the Intendaut
employed Mr. Whitman to make an

examination to find out what was the
matter. Mr. Gordan, the engineer was

wroth at another inachiuist being set to

work at the cngiue, claiming that he was

fully.com petcut but had asked in vain for
authority to overhaul it. The officers
were also exercised over the Intcndant's
action aod a lively discussion was the
result. Iu the meantime the taxpayers
who were obliged nolens volens to have
their taxes expanded for several years to

pay for the machine goxe inquiriugly on
while the subject is talked over.

The niuth annual fair of the State Agriculturaland Mechanical Society will be
held at Columbia from the 13th to the
16th of November next, and promises to

be an unusually interesting exhibit ofthe
progress made in our State in held crops,
stock raising and the mechanical arts.
These terms, however, but faintly indicatethe extent of the display and the
incalculable amount ofgood which must

accrue to the Staje under the stimulus
of premiums offered for excellence in
products of agricultural and other industries.For instance, sixty seven premiums
are offered for the best samples of cotton,
corn, wheat, potatoes, rice, tobacco,
ramie, hay, hops etc, and other valuable
inducements are held oat to "competitors
iu briuging forward, lard, bacon, honey,
green and dricdtfruits and native wifies;
while euoouragement and notoriety will
be offered those who have engaged in the
manufacture of domestic fabrics of cotton,wool and silk, of paper and offarmingand other mechanical implements. The
display in the stock and poultry depart-,
ment promises to be unusually fine, and
tne enure iair promises to uo u great
success under the efforts of Co). Thomas
Taylor, tho President and the other efficientofficers of the Society.

1 ^ i

A convention was in progress at Lima"
Ohio at which the county auditor was

making a furious speech in favor of
"reform," when he was suddenly
snatched up by the constables and carried
off to jail where he found his friend and
political crony, Lewis Meyers, also incarcerated.Myeis was the treasurer of
Auglaize county who was discovered a

few weeks ago in his office bound,
and a gag in his mouth. He said
that four masked ruffians had seized
him upou the highway, hauled him to

the treasury, tortured him by applying
burning coal to his feet, and so compelled
him to divulge the combination of the
safe lock, whereby they were able to car-'

ry off about S-7,000. It turns out that
the ruffian who applied the torture was

the county auditor, and that it was all
what if vulvarlv called a put tin ioh.
Mcpwvv there i.o* »m !y ' jr.-

years. The tax-payers arc very much |
exasperated and are considering the pro.
priety of lynching both auditor and treasurer.

I)r. J. 0. Stoncy, Dentist of Beaufort j
will return on the 10th of October.

*

<*)fficinl JtoticfS.
OFJT1CK COUNTY AUDITOR 1

Bkactort County j
Beaufort S. C. October 2nd. 1877.

All person* who have bad conveyances of real
estate placed on record in the Clerks Office since
June Oth are hereby notified that the law requires
a record of th? same to be zuade in this ofliec as

heretofore.
B. B. SAMS,
County Auditor.

TAX NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY TREASURER,

11kauport County
Beaufort 8. C. October 1st., 1877.

Tho County Treasurer will attend at the followingplaces named by the Board of Equalization
for the rollout ion of the sxond instalment of State
aDd County Taxes, for the fiscal year beginning Is1
.noveniuer in,o, viz:

Bluffton, Wednesday, October 10th.,
Prichardvillo, Thursday " 11th,,
Li-vy's X Roads, Friday " 12th.,
Hardeeville, Saturday, " 13th.,
Gilllsonvillo, Tuesday, " 16th.,
Nixville, Wednesday., " 17th.,
Itobertville, Thursday " 13th.,
Brighton, Friday, " 19th.,
Lnwtonville, Saturday, " 20th.,
Gilford's Store, Monday, " 22nd.,
Brunnon, Tuesday, " 23rd.,
Hoover's Wednesday, 44 24th.,
Early Branch, Thursday, " 25th.,
Yewassre, Friday M 2Cth.,
Gardner's Corner [Sheldon Mills] Oct. 27th.

AT
Grahamvillo Mouday Oetob?r 15th.
Persons who have not paid the Instalment called

for in Juiy will be charged interest on the same a t
one per cent, per month from 1st August. All personsliable to poll tax who fail to pay [the same

will render themselves liable to fine and imprisonment.The books will close on the 31xt October.
W. J. GOODING,

Couuty Treasurer.
"

PR0BATE_ HOTICB.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,)Beaufort County. >

By A. 11. ADDISON Esqr., Judge ol
Probate I
WHEREAS W. B. McKee has made suit tome to

grant him letters of administration of the estateaud
effects of Henry McKee with the Will annexed.
These nrotherefore to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and Creditors of the said
Henry McKee deceased, that tlioy bo and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, to 1* held a^
BcaufortC.lt on theISthOctolier next alter pnbli.
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
shew cause, if any tliet have, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.

Given under my hand, this tirst day of Octol»cr
A. D, 1877.

A. B. ADDISON,
Judge ot Prolmte.

PROBATE NOTICE.
STATE SOUTH CAROM NA.)

Bxackokt CuiXTT. j- Court or Probate.

By A. B. Addison KaqriitB Prorztk Jcduk.
II7HEUKAS, Frank Hey ward has made miIMo
Y\ me, to grant him Letter* af Administration
of the Ksta'e and effecfi of Frank Heyward J
These arc therefore to cite and admonisl. all an I

singular the kindred and creditors of the said
e.,nV if,.vw<r«t .Sr d.ceisisl. that tht v be an I an-

|*'ar, b-fore ma, in tlio Cou rt of Probate, to h 1!
at Ileaufnrt o.t thn IStb.dny of OctoVr n»xt, after

publication hereof. at 11 o'clock injtlm f. 10 loon, to

ah'iw cnu.1', if any they have, why the said Administrationshould uol bo granted.
(ilveii under .ny hand, this second day of Octo

bcr A. D. 1177.
a. b. Annrsox,

Judge of Probata.

OKFU'K * sTATK IN-PKCTOlt OF PHOSPHATES.
Charh s'.on.xAiigust l, 1177.

The following Is publish* d for the iwnefit oj
whom it may concern ; f
An Act to Prohibit the Digging Mining or Tic-

moving of Pimspute Hocks ami Phmphilic I>.*i*»ita
without Herns-, and the purchase of the nnir from
Unauthorized Persons.
Skctwn I. ft' if enacted by th > Senate and

House of Hcpresi'iitalivii* of llicMi.tr of .South Car-
oiina, now met and sitting in (iem-ral Assembly,
and by the authority of the same. That every
person orcornorution wiio shall dig, mine, or removeauv phosphate rock or pho-phatie deposit
from the h sin of the navigable streams and waters

of th-» Sia e without license therefor pn*vtously
granted by the State tosneh |ktsou or corporation,
shall be liable to a penalty of ten (l'l) dollars for
.I. O...I ..V ... «..> ..f nh.Mhhati' rocks or nliositha-

tic de|*»its n> dug, luiuid or removed, to Ik*
recovered !»y action at the suit of the State iu
any Court of competent jm Miction; one-half of
said penalty to be to the use of the State, and the
other half to the use of the itifortner.
Skc. 2. That it shall not he lawful lor any

person orcorporation to purchase or receive any
phosphate rock or ph'sphaticdeposit dug, mined or

removed from the navigable streams or waters of
the State from any person or corporation not duly
authorized by Act of the General Asseniblv of
this State to dig, mine or remove such phosphate
rock and phosphalie deposit.
Skc. 3. Any jiersoii or corporation violating the

l.receeding Section of this Act shall forfeit to the
State the sum of ten dollars ($10) for each and every
ton of phosphate rock or phospliatic deposit so

purchased or received, to be recovered by action in
any Court of competent jurisdiction; one-half of
said forfeiture to be to the use of the State, the
other half to the use of the informer.

Approved June It, 1877.
Informers must have evidence to convict if

expect to receive the reward of fo per ton mentionedin 1 lie Act, but they may relv upon a

vigorous and prompt prosecution if they have such
evidence, and an immeuiatc and full payment of
tho reward if the parties infoimed upon arc convicted.

(Signed) THOMAS TAYLOR.
State Inspector of Phosphates

INSURANCE.
THE MASSACHUSETTS

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SPRINGFIELD MASS.

Capital and Surplus 36.500.000.

THE HOME
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.
Cash Assets over $6,000,000.
This, one of the strongest Fire Insur-

ance Companies iu the world, is HjW

prepared to take good risks iu the town of
Beaufort and vicinity. For full particulars,rates, etc., enquire of

T IT n. . A
fj. n. VM.ll/ ll AgVUIr

Beaufort S. C.

TORRENT& DIKE

General

STEVEDORES
PORT ROYAL, S. C.

Y-W' ' .:():! K?yV<l TI.USf
> A* A

Official Notices.
Notice To TaxPaydrs.

OFPICF CoiNTY TSItASVRhK, ) <
BK.UFOKT 1 Ot'NTY j

Beaufort, & C. Sept 20, 1.S77.
Notice isherelif given that this Office will heopen i

for the receipt of the second installment of State
and County Taxes on Muftdiy the first day of
October nest, and continue open until (lie 31st day
of Octol«er IS77 inclusive.

The tax Iqvy for the fiseal year begiuning »

Nov. 1st 1876, is as follows :

For State purposes 7 mills
For County " 3 mills
For County Past Indebtedncss 1 mill i

Poll Tax, per capita one dollar.
Persons who have not paid the First Installment

culled for in July last will be charged one pei
cent interest per month on the installment then
due from the 31st day of August until the date of
payment of the same.

All taxes remaining nnpaid on the 31st day of
October next will be liable to penalties and costs.

Timely notice will be given of the appointments
of the Trrasurer to receive taxes in the County as

fixed by the Board of Equalization.
W. J. GOODING

Treasurer Beaufort County.
Sept 20: 6t.

TAX NOTICE.
Town of Port Royal.

Tows Trkasurkks Offick,
Port Royal S. C. August 31st, 1S77.

Notice is hereby given that the books for the
collection of taxes for the year 1877, levied by the
Town of Port Royal, are now open, and will remain
open until the loth day of September next.

A. C. MCFALL,
Tax Collector and Treasurer.

QUARANTINE NOTICE.
TO ALL OWNERS AND MASTERS OF VESSELS.
You are hereby notified that a Quarantine of

thirty days will be enforced on all vessels coming
from Fcrnandina, Florida to this place from this
date until further notice.*

By order of the Board of Health.
G. 3. Harrison

Chairman'
Tort Royal, 9. C., September 3rd, 1877.

NOTICE. 7

Having been appointed by E. W. Moise Esq
A. and I. General, State of.South'Carolina, to collect
arms and munitions in Beaufort county, all personshaving such arms munitions <Sc. in their

possession and are not prepared for inspection to

be held on the 10th of October, to turn them over

to me or have the in readiness when called for.
Wm. Kressel,

Beaufort, 9'. C., Sept. 18th, 1877.

State of South Carolina. 1 Court of
County of Beaufort J Common Pleas.

C. J. C, HuLson, Referee ") Summons
plaintiff > for

against ) Relief
Sarah E. Glover ) (complaint

defendant ) not served.)
To the defendant, Sarah E. Glover:

You are hereby summoned aid required to an

I swer the complaint in this action which has
licen fil *d in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pitas for the said County, ami to serve

a copy of your answer to the said complaint on the
subscriber at his offiec at McPherson villo S. C

( Yeniassec P. O. S. C. ) within twenty days after
service hereof exclusive of the day of service; and
if yo:t lail to answer the complaint within tin
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will

apply to the Court for relief demanded in the complaint.
l>jtc<l Sept. 4th- 1ST7 C. J. C. IIl'TSOX,

Plaintiffattorney
S.J. Dampfield C. C. P. (L. S.)

To the defendant Sarah K. Clover:
Tnk oticc that the summons'in this acfirn j

of which the for%'oin*4 » « a copy together with the j
cooiplaiut wa« filed in the office of the clerk of the
court ofcommon pleas at Roan tort in the county
f Beaufort in the State of South Carolina on the
tth. day ol September 1877.

C. 7. C. Ilnso.v,
T laintitPs attorney .»September IS77.

OFFICIAL.
P.y Tirtuc of orlers from -ho office of the Adjutaut
and inspector General, I lierehy notify all
parties in R/uufort ("ouniy wi»o liavo in tlirir

possession any ai ins or accoutrements lH lou^inj:
to the State, and w ho arc not properly authorized
to retain them, to turn over the name to Col
Wm. Stokes, or any other field officer of the :!rd

Pediment uf Mounted ICIflts, to the conitiiandiii);
utlic< r of any company or s.uu liegiiucut or to mr

undersigned.
JAMIS XV. MOORE,

Ail,.u51 21 st. 1877. Aide de Camp.

NOTICE.
AH persons furnishing supplies to the Town of

Beaufort are informed that the Committee on

Accounts will audit no bills unless the same are

accompanied with the orders for the articles furnished.
. No bill for articles furnished the Town will

be paid unless obtained upou an order signed by
" the Inteudant.

| ALFRED WILLIAMS
Iutendant,

George Holmes
Chairman Committee on Accounts.

Notics to School Teachers.

OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER, i
BK.utokt county. j

Beaufort, S. C, Sept. 5th., 1877.
The Board of School Examiners will meet at tho

Court House in the Town of Beaufort on Monday
October 1st for the purpose of examining candidatesfor the position of teachers in the public
schools in this county during the coming year.
The law requires that every teacher shall have a

certificate from the board of examiners, and no

teacher will be recognized who shall fail to

procure such certificate.
THOS. H. WIIEELER,

School Commissioner
And ex-officio chairman of the Board.

NOTICE TO LIQUOR
DEALERS.

Office County Commissioners \
Beaufort County, /

Beaufort So. Car., Sept 4th., 1877.

The Board of County Commissioners have this day
authorized the issue of licences to sell spfrltuous
liquors by the quart.

All persons who desire qnart licences can now

i .in- novine the Conntv Treasurer fur
'" "'I »UIU. J.. o

thesame.
TIIOS. II. WHEELER,

Clerk of the Roanl.

NOTICE.
All authority heretofore given to any one to

purchase cattle on my account is hereby revoke*!
and I will not be responsible for transactions o

any one claiming to represcut rnc in such tratsac|
tions.

J. II. TON*KING.
Beaufort, S. C., Sept. 10th 1877

For Sale.
Four Black Walnut COUNTERS and
STANDS, 10 ft. long by 3 ft. wide each.
Apply at this office.

....................

Horses and Cows.
| The Ordinances relative to horses and cows

runn'ne a* hir're on and af* ?r th;? 0,ith ->lt will 1h»
\ ... ,

:

. , . r

(Travellers 6ui(lr,
LOW RATES. |

TIIARIJ>TO: nBAVFORT, COOSAIIATCIIIfc
A>1> MTA IT LANDINGS.

The Str. Howard Dr^ke
CAPTAIN TOWXSEND,

'
"

Will run regularly, leaving Charleston every

rhurnlay, stopping at Beacfobt Friday.*.
Returning will leave Beacfort Mondays.
Freight carried at lower rates thau by tho other

routes.
F. W. SCHEPKR,
Agent, Beaufort,
Roach A Moffktt

Agents, Charleston.

NEW YORK & PORT ROYAL
STEAMSHIP LINE

'JMIE FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF DALLAS,
CAPT. IIINES,

CITY OF AUSTIN,
CAPT. CHESTER.

Are intended toJoave Port Royal for New York,
alternately, ercry FRIDAY at ,12 ui.

For freight and passage.having unsurpassed accommodations,apply to
RICH'D. P. BUNDLE,
Agent, Port Royal, 8. C.

PORT ROVAL RAILROAD.

Magnolia Passenger Eoute,
C/U.Y«£ OF SCMFltLLE.

Port Royal Railroad, "I
Augusta, Ga., August 23th, 1877. j

The following passenger schedule
will l>e operated on and after Monday,' August

»7th 1377.

FAST MAIL, DAILY.
no. 1-going south.

Leave Augusta. 4:4.~> a. m.

Arnve at Beaufort 10:03 a. ni.

Arrive at Port Royal 10:20 a. iu.

Arrive at Charleston...... 8:00 p. n».

Arrive at Savauuab ..lo:4Q a. iu.

no. ».u01ng north.

Leave Savannah .2:20 p. m.
Leave Port Royal 2:.'Wp. w.

Leave Beaufort ...2:"-o p. m.
Arrive at Augusts 8:15 p. in.

DAY ACCOMMODATION.DAILY, SUNDAY
excepted.

no 3-going south.

Leave Augusta ..leOO a. m.

Arrive at Beaufort... i:#» p. in.

Arrive at Port Royal... 5:0ft p.iu.
Arrive at Charleston 5U 0 p. in.

Arrive at Savannah - J>:5o p. in.

no, 4-uolng north.

Leave Savannah... 7:00 a. in.

Leave Charleston 7:00 a.m.

[weave II aufort 10:tt0a. m.

Leave Port U»ya! J);:tO a. rn.

Arrive at Augtisfa ...... 7::pi p. in.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 will st»p only at the fuftovin
tstatinis between -Augusta and Yeniassee, viz:

Ellcntou, B 1 ye, Allendalo, Branson aud Yarnsville.
Trains nub.-land 4 will stop at all ?t ton. for

the au5oinnndatl"U of the local travel.

.~k The onlv line making close corin -clinn with
the Atlantic ami Gulf Jtai road at >ava ninth. ami

from ami Co Jacksonville ami al. point* in Florida,
avoiding tlic iotig. tedious ami wcll-ktiowu Omnibus
transferer through that city
'fin* only line running Through Day Coaches wit'ioutciuugc brtw.-eii Augusta ami .Savnijuah.

H-i~ Con u<rl ion.* nude al Augusta with the Scut It
Carolina itailrucicl for Aiken, S.C., C* atlntte Co'-!
iiHilda an 1 An.'u-tu Kailro.nl for all point- Koitb
and Southwest, West ami Xorihwiit.
Sleeping Car Berths engaged at Augusau by apjIving to agents at Ileantort or fort It-yal.
Baggage hocked Through.

R. G. FLEMING,
Superintendent.

T. P. PAVAST.
Gcu'l. Pass. A

mmm
0

E. A. Sclicpcr,
The Leader in Low Prices
IS now prepared to show his friends ami eustoiiersof Reaufort ami surTouudiog country lie
choicest and cheapest stock of

DRESS GOODS.
Notions, Embroderies,

BOOTS AND 'SHOES
Laces, Hosiery. Gloves, nandkrrukb'fs, fassinieres,Jeans, Tweeds. Flannels^Hoiuospuiis,
Shirtings. Sheetings, Prints, Cambrics, Miens,
T«.w< Is, TaMe Damasks, Napkins, White tioods.
Gents' KurnDhing Goods, Ac.; ever exhibits! in
Reaufort. His assortment of coods has only to be

seen to be appreciated. He has selected theu with
the greatest care. ALL ABE FRESII AND NEW
ami defy competition.Those needing Spring and Summer suppies for
their families would SAVE MONEY by looting at

his stock and purchasing what they require
A well lighted store, with polite* aui agreeable j

salesmen, to attend to customers.

E. A. SCHE P E R.
. niiKSTrn srwiN'C JIACHINK,
11OMESTIC PAPER FASHIONS,
I lOMESTIC UNPERBRAIHER,
9 lOMESTIC MACHINE FDD'GS,
UOMESTIC MONTHLY.

T XX X3
LIGilT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST j
GREATEST RANGE OF WORK. " I

BEST QUALITY OF WORK,
LIGHTEST TO RUN,

ALWAYS IN ORDER

DOMESTIC
Sewing Machine Co., j

Nfw York nud Chicago.

The « Domestic" Underbrakler and Pew.

ing Machine, the culy per/oct Braiding
Machiue known, costs but $5 wore than the
Family Machine.

The " Domestic"' Paper Fashions arc unexcelledfor cloganec and perfection of fit

Send 3 cents for an illustrated Catalogue.
Tlic " Domestic" Monthly, a Fashion and

Literary Journal. Illustrated. Acknowledgedauthority. $1.30 a year aud a I'reniiuui.Speciiueu'copy. 15 cents. Agents j
wanted. Most literal terms. Address,

"Domestic*Scivtixi M ifebinc1^^
i

' e l ; « «

1111a ««Ln_uinK »iu.iau.», -. _.--

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herb*, itforms

Dr. Tntt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight, «

The most powerful blood purifier knows to niicil
science for the care of old ulcers, dheased joints, fool
discharges from the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects fit
secret practices, disort'-rcd liver and spleen. Its ose

strengthens the nervous system. imparts a fair corn*

plexion, and builds up the fcedy wita '

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg.

yr f do r»o hTvn. The best
.-.f: ,-jirii! r an j fa!!

.. - . .... if a 4... . It.V " 4.1 i i»gut, '*}.
'. j .-lo nil rupgi ..

*:.C . C'L'v e M-rt v
* * Yv>.

-3 M
firomics aniU'totisioiis.

GEO. WATEBHOUSE. ^
| Bit ST. BEil.F.R 111
B 5$ v

-r- f 4
T&AS, C0FISB5, SUuA*,
Sfit'PS, MOLASSEA, CHEEK
LAI:I», If A MS, BACON, BEEF, 'ORE,
FLOL'R, II031IN V, SALTS, RICl, ARENA,
C1IKUS1JED WHEAT, AND FAUNA,
CANDIES. STANDARD KEBOSNE OIL,
FI RE CIDER VI NlXi AR,
PICKLES, IN PINTS QTS A IIA-F <;LL. JARS.
LYE, SAL-SODA. CREAM TAllEll,
NATIONAL YEAST CAKES,
STARCH' MUSTARD, PIPES.
CH;ARS A TOBACCO,BY TIE CASE, *
WHOLE & GR0UNI))SPICJ6 WABNT'D PURE.
t>tiT!'(. i x r.i-i-v nin> rl D.nMTllW

tx irunr.i iirrLra *

A GOOD ASSORTJIEXTOF
CROCKERY ANDGLA^ WARE,
LA-MI'S iSKACKEtS HI.NDAHERS,

AT WHOLESALE,
CHOICE 'VF-STKKN NY. BUTTER IN TUB9
MACK '.P.EL IX IITTS

J. F. Hl'OHTING,"
Wholesale aid Retail Grocer.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will find at niy store at all times a large
auu complete stock of

Weatsofall kinds.
The on'y jlnee in Beaufort \rlierc is kept

Charieslon Grist,
An article superior to be found in Beaufort.

« A f ull stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

WILLOW aid
TIN WARE.

FRESH GAIIDJN SEEDS, Ac. Jaa.iwr

JAS E BOYCE,
AVI a!/\«sn n n n /I T? nfml
1 v uuicaai; aiiu xvciau

.Dealer iu.

ales, nines,
liqiors, tobaccos,

sugars, hardware, '

FISH LINES, &c.
A pure article of

WHEAT WHISKEY\
Double Sweet

mas! co r n w iii8key,
Jio. Gibsons. Sons k Go's.

C'abiiet. and Nectar Whiskeys.
JUST RECEIVED

300 :,bs. TENNESSEE BOLOGNA
SAUSAGE.

2 Calcs of Celebrated Boston Ginger
ALE.

1 IYA of TTvoli LAGEIt,

Cheap Meat,
a specialty. Country Merchants will fiivd
it t< their advantage to give inc a trial.

,U5T OPEN MUST OPEN!! ^

AStorc on ScoU Street fourdoors fro«n Bay which
i of.tho 1» gra lo of patent naiiciaw, ahfi

fairy toil* U «»f ail kind*. Why not twe Dr. Dennis
fc It. I'. Syrup a n-v«»r fnilinz remMv. it will

regb :ihv >ickne.** that tbcuiod skillful Pliyaiciaus
hare failed to discover.

1>1l DKNXts.
Proprietor.

M. J.CBAHAX.
\Bti9lness nonage

TUTT!S_PILLS
A Noted Divine says
Theyare worth their

weight in gold.
READ WHAT HE SAYS:
Ds. Tutt:.Dear Sir: For tea years I hare been

a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles. Last
spring vow pills were recommended to me ; I seed
tnem (but with little Ruth). I am now a well nan,
have good appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools,
piles gone, and I have gained forty pounds solid flesh.
They are worth their weight in gold.

Bay. R. L. SIMPSON^ Louisville, Ky.
mmmma mi > * Dr. Tott has been en*TUTPS PILLS in the practice of

'' o medicine thirty years,and
Om> SICK HUD- for a longtimewasdenxxv

fc. hCBM. , strator of anatomy in the
T*n_ . ^ Medical College of Geor*TUTPS PILLS

CURB SY8PSP8LA. tee that they are prepared
on scientific principles.

TUTPS PILLS'
_

H« mi m»U It
CuHIDONUT.LrgTli»H combining in them the.

_ heretofore antagonistic
TUTPS PILLS

CURB PILB8. <5M
mmmmm Their first apparent efTUTPS

PILLS
to properly assimilate.era* Thus the system is nowished,and by their took

mmMMMA fan a tictioo on the digestiveorTUTPSPILLS issxlSSSaSZ
eras BILIOUS COLIC The rapidity with which
. person* teJu em fUtk,

TIITTIO DIIIO wbUe under the influence
IUI I 9 rlLLO of these pills, of itself in*.

T 5SS500M- S
f hence their efficacy in cur

I . J.UII..

TUTTS
com T0*ra Lira J oT^T'uiS: '

mmmm^tm I chronic constination, ana

imparting health and strength to the fystena. Sold
everywhere. OfBce, 35 Murray Street, New York.

MM *

r=77=rrGray Hair can be changed to 1 I
glossy black by a single application of

fl Dr.Tun'sHairDyeT It artslikemagk, I_ ,

and Is warranted as harmless as water.

J RNee|«<ao» Offke 35 Storey 9t,N.Y. J;.
w >

u

What b Qwen* Deught?
Read the Answer

It is a plant that grows in the Sooth, and is apeciallyadapted to the care of diseases at that climate.
"

nature'S OWN REMEDY*. 1
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all Krof*
ulous. syphilitic, and rheumatic affections. Alone.

*:.-ihn» when combined with


